A threatened new species of *Oligosarcus* and its phylogenetic relationships, with comments on *Astyanacinus* (Teleostei: Characidae)
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Abstract

*Oligosarcus itau* n. sp. is described. This species is the sister group of the remaining analyzed species of *Oligosarcus* and this relationship is supported by seven morphological synapomorphies: 1) well developed temporal fossa, 2) absence of a dorsal expansion on the rhinosphenoid, 3) posteroventrally angled articulation between second and third infraorbitals, 4) presence of ectopterygoid teeth on a row, 5) laterally displaced cartilage on the ectopterygoid, 6) presence of bony lamellae bordering laterosensory canal of suprapreopercle, and 7) presence of two pairs of urodeumals. The new species is diagnosed by the following combination of characters: 1) two distinct premaxillary rows of teeth, 2) tricuspidate and pentacuspidate teeth on dentary and posterior premaxillary row, 3) presence of a row of 3–4 tricuspidate to conical ectopterygoid teeth, 4) possession of v-vi,21–23 anal-fin rays, and 5) presence of 41–42 perforated scales on lateral line. *Oligosarcus itau* n. sp. was previously considered as an *Astyanacinus*. *Astyanacinus moorii* (Boulenger), type species of the genus, is included in the *Astyanax* clade and *Astyanacinus platensis* Messner is transferred to *Oligosarcus*.
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Introduction

*Oligosarcus* is a morphologically homogeneous characid genus composed of 18 described species (Menezes & Ribeiro, 2010) sharing several features associated with predation, such as long snout and acute and numerous teeth. The systematics of this genus was revised by Menezes (1969), who included *Oligosarcus* along with *Acestro- rhynchus* in the characin tribe Acestorhynchini, mainly based on the shared possession of ectopterygoid teeth in both genera. Subsequently Géry (1977) included *Bramocharax* in the tribe Bramocharacini, also within the Characinæ. Although Géry did not propose some presumably apomorphic character relating *Bramocharax* with *Acestro- rhynchus* and *Oligosarcus*, he alternatively suggested the possibility of such genus to be included in the Acestorhynchini.